
Any reasonabre attorney wourd have brought it out that wanda was lying. Had it beenbrought out to the jury' her credibility would have been destroyed. Especia,y when shecouldn't remember what really happened on April 13,h, 2007. The prosecution wouldnever want to use testimony that is untrue againand use it in a way to personary attackPetitiner's character in closing arguments. Especialry when by this time, jurors heard thatPetitioner told investigators he didpick up his taxes that.morning. petitioner,s counserdid not properly prepare for this case.
Because the farse testimony was prejudicial, his counser was ineffective.
Another area of ineffective assistance of counsel is when Nicole Knudson testified forthe state' Nicore was a branch manager at citifinacial in Moorhead, MN. (t1677)The prosecution asked Nicole, ..Do you do business loans there?,, Nicole responded,"No'" (i678) Nicole was asked about the phone converstation she,d had with petitioneron the Monday before April i.i.th, z0A7.(T167g-16g0)

"And did you"'did he identify what the purpose of the loan was for when you spoke tohim on the phone?" Nicole responded, "He said for some home repairs, is what we hadin the notes'" she then stated againthat they do not do business roans.(tl6g0)Nicole also testified that when petitioner arrived on April |,th, 2007, ,.He didn,t have his2005 taxes" (t1682) she then testified that petitioner got a cat and Ieft and did notcomplete the loan process. (tl633_16g4) She then testified, .. He came in the followingMonday and he had his 2006 taxes. He would have had to use 2005 and 2006 at that timebecause it was after the tax cut-off, and he did not show enough income on thoset&\es soI could process the loan. (tl6g4)
The prosecution also asked Agent Baumann what petitioner told him on Aprir rs,h 2a07abour why he was going to Fargo on the r3rh of April, 2a07..,Did Ken te' you why hewanted to go to Fargo?" Dan responded, ..He indicated he wanted .o get a roan so hecould"'to help with a leeching business that he and chad swedberg were going to beinvolved in.', (t2635 and 26a0)

The prosecution in closing arguments again personaily attacked petitioner,s character by


